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PROCEEDINGS of the synod
<HV

THE DIOCESE OF JILH'liRT'S

j

LAND
the ceiohrotion *,Ei vmr'sur*;-at '!o‘' a-v»'N>4w 2 fill, 1880, fcy

P-. llathtoidii. Tin. Fir.i T r1 • V , O' Iurtm and the Rev. s 
nail hy the Rev. T Cool/ Tin s S'™ ! F11, tu lîUl* <1 ver». 1»—w* "fvew III—was .tel' il,,., ^7,"-®^ IV' l"
the Antc-Cummimiun s'.-i v ■«> on'i^V ' l l‘¥am- T1,« Bishop 
Head ufa ,ermo, “ ’ ^hv,‘ml »wing ad.tàs

f
*

Slid

Reverend Brethren

SyTj’ '-t. .
meeting. li u liai »short lime, C i V], • n' v, T'li 'N s,",c0 ““ k,i 
advance of settlement, nmm feitun . '-etlunk om-selvcs „f ,.hl. 
Stances. "t 'tu the clang,• m otu

ANO iiliSritREX op the Laity

'-"'t 'SAV2S.&#0^),,8 ‘i'-'lay, I cannot

many of you must I,,, f,.,.],,,,, * . 1 anil wliat J am sure,
position from the growth of life "f our
appréciation of the future 11ml is ‘ !, •, *c *•* to “how a true 
practical to meet I hi- s,Viijtual w-int • r ,i ’ lf ft are t0 do anÿfliing scattered over the land 1 h,2f ft™?1”" "f ««ohurehnow
that o,„. Church may Ink « " wv?VV‘*° ft W ambitionWill be needed that this votum counîrt of Work ft Christ that
country with an adeoualc sum,uf "'ft ™y he a Christian 
what zeal, what love w < «V» ' what Ü'-erality,
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tees, of t,wu of which I happened to he a member. The reports of tie- 
committees were revised hv the conference ami afterward* signed by 
the Archbishop and published in the name of the conference. I already 
expressed, when addressing the Provincial Synod, the great satisfaction 
I personally felt at the substantial unity in that large assemblage of 100 
Bishops on all questions of moment, and at the decided witness that 
was borne t o the great principles on which the reformation "f the Church 
ofXfinglnnd was .conducted; But as regards my main object in visiting 
England, my success was only partial. I found a <le.pre-sinii in all # 
classes of industry and business. Jtwa-my feeling that this depres
sion only deepened during my stay. Certainly this was to a very 
marked extent the case in the agricultural district'. One effect of the 
depression was that the variou- mission ary and charitable institutions 
had great dillicultv in maintaining their income. Their friends had 

juently to make unusual exertions for them. This took away 
the sympathy and help from such an effort as min • of the very per- 

that ordinarily would have been most helpful. As il wa- 1 obtain
ed about £2,500, mostly in coiiip^atively -mall sums, the highest 

‘ donation living £100. 1 was, however, also fort limite in securing the 
very hearty sympathy of the two venerable sncietii—the Society for 
Promoting Christian Knowledge, and the Soviet> b-r the Propagation 
of tile Gospel. The former gave, on certain conditions, £5oo to the 
Endowment Fund of each of thp professorships of lvxegvticalTlieology 
and Ecclesiastical History in St. John’s College, and t':W* lor the pay
ment of scholarships not exceeding £30 a year for three years. , They 
alsq voted £1,000 towards the new buildings id" St. John’s College, 
provided those buildings were erected free id debt within four years 
from the present time. The Society for tin- Propagation of the Gospel, e 
notwithstanding a diminution of its income, showed it- appreciation of 
our growing needs by setting apart for us almost all the funds at its 
disposal from its withdrawal from the colonial fields, which it thought 
should now be independent of its aid. It indeed granted in full every
thing I asked excepting some theological scholarships, and these the 
society has-sirice granted without further solicitation—beginning from 
next January.

By-this exceeding kindness on the part of the society, our Home 
Mission fund was relieved from undue stress in the case of the missions 
of Emerson, Nelsonville and Victoria, by the grant being raised from 
£50 or £60 to £100. New grants of £100 each were made for Morris 
and Rapid City. A grant of £50 for mission purposes was also made 
to the Cathedral mission. These grants only took effect from the be
ginning of the present year. They are all now in operation. When 
txvo years ago 1 obtained these grants, I thought I had provided for a 
fair supply of the means of grace for our settlers, that is, if I had been 
equally successful in obtaining a grant of £100 for Gladstone from the 
Colonial and Continental Church Society, but that Society could only 
give us a grant of £50, which, being too small to allow of the appoint
ment of a clergyman to Gladstone, was allowed to be temporarily held 
by a theological student of St. John’s College. So rapidly has the set
tlement of the country proceeded that you know that our missionaries 
at Nelsonville and Rapid City are simply lost in tire vast tracts of set
tled country that their ministrations touch. In south-west Manitoba, 
in which Nelsonville lies, there is a settled district 42 miles by 72 miles, 
containing 84 townships, of which at least 66 townships are fully set
tled. So, again, if we turn t(? that part of the country where Rapid 
City is, we find a similar enormous region, being the north-west of 
Manitoba and the Little Saskatchewan country. And both these dis
tricts extend westward indefinitely. In each of them there are from 
four to six ministers of both the Presbyterian and Wesleyan bodies. 
Yet in .not a few places the settlers from England o r Canada, who
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?
toe 1«11Imvii-l.iiii.il hi ill.' -vivin- 1,1 ,,U1' ,htir«H, ami win, would 
flill IiivhT Ilium, iorm a iimim-ity, ami fhure i- n large iitiml,,'i of -uvli
:,'ttlir- -latlranl iivill’ llm wlmlr „f ||„, dlalriul* It i, ........ an
nupuilnnt ijln--lion wlmt tin -,- „vggm nan ,1,, fur thr-msilv. s A liitl,. 
ramiwm Mtiw mul.kmiwletlgu of flie world should ra.il, answer that 
Iiui"'ti,,:i, lint Mr Iheir i ii<■ ymntrmi-.-h a, now settlers Ï They are, i„ 
tin- list plnii', wry «mituniL . I 111,-mm' that, in llm iuiimt niblishuil 
1,V 11,,',,,ill,nrttv,intinl at llm late Pmrin.inl Sunni of tl„. Ee- 
tirsm.lnal In,viiin. .,I ('111111,In, throe is an awing,, „f hvuntv faniiliu* 
tora t,,iyiishi|i, I ,,,, n, t know how that average was obtained or 
vxauily "liât It ill,' 1)1—-wli.-thc-r twenty families in all, or t wenty Church 
faun In-'. ijit'viJ nri- m .1 ti»vrtyhi]),i44 imavti-r M'liions 
proportion ot (Mm -, it 11 ut it less, tin- huilier endeavors tu s< 

jiuaitvr sections, at least temporarily. There will lie ntiu'r< held 1,\ 
al wen toes ur fur -iuiii - .-ium* not disposed „f. Still, 1 should think 

. I'}llllll(1' l;lr |,,u h,n estimate for a fullv settled towiishij. 
even at thé beginning. and as small town* rise up the average, greatlv 
nsus. bjtin fur two mi t lirve years the population is both scattered anil 
small, lliev enter , a bare laud. Tlu-y have.their houses to build anti 
then' tamis to stuck. They have necessary expenses „f all kinds to 
face, ami themselves fur a time to keep before there can ba.anv return 
1 need not say m what a large number of <Mse> there is hut little means 
to do what is felt to he s.. ïïlw»lately needed. Then there shun conn* 
the charges of taxation in connection with school.* and roads, f,,r there 
is nothing more full of promise for this North-West than the readiness 
which new settlements have shown to tax tliomsidves fonho erection of 
a school and the payment of a teacher. It i- «dear, tlu-n, to any 
knowing the circumstances of the country—I think it should be ajdar t„ 
everyone simply hearing «.f them—that every denomination must for a 
mie gnu assistance, i! tlo-ir people are to haven missionarv fiiu<m"st 

tiiem. If our people do not receive front us the ministrations of a nu- 
sionnry, they will, m a majority of cases, go t,, the body from which 
they receive them. N
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“Till- Board „f Mi.-iim- gives u, S=r>,(iu(i .......... uftionarics in this
tcmt.,i v. and we »:■ v..,\ thankful for it; but ewrv utli.-r -ii/d- 
aggrv.xdvennd laigv : I li.-in l-udy in this land spoiid* fmm thiin- 
hve to tony thuiuani. dim -annually I'm-the suoport of thvir mi'*- 
mi,nan,, ni II,,, «mu- 1 n,k yon, il you ,v,i think thu Chimb',
ay,Ilk lag, k'iim» ou 'l.ortimiii, ili.-i-.-, I„ riiiiiuiiihurthu di-i,. 
t",n between tin, >i ; nai w,' -]ieiid tlun-i* ami tl,u Mini, it 
other Clujjjtimi bod -pend there for a like purpose.” A •rgvman
camiut, ni/rm-w -, niyiil, 1," e„mf„rl«h|,. wit], a 1rs* in'eomu than
WKin vrai. Il,,.|, wnh other bodies thu il,'ii„iiiitin!i„ji 1,,,.. 
aceuirotnlile for the salary torntleast three rears, receiving ,,iobal,lv
wliat uulli-etiuns tin- ......plu may maliu. jiitt this ammntahiliix j. -
hunir l,vmi (intMilr k,ny with «mille nwoeirra. Thu msr i- tul'rttlv 
different with ns. Wv tmvr lieuu drivun inti, tin, iiofition u£ a ■ j. 
unllv îndependunt chuvuli. (lev grant* ere all grant., in aid1. If Wl. 
liL'cniiiu accoun-tal.lu f,,i n full eahn-v it i« thu clnireh uf this small 
Vince that become* acvoutitalilu. if wu are left to meet it, tin; result 
1* serious, 1er instaure, from bur anxiety to meet the wants of tin, 
people along the Canada Pacific Railway, the Home Mission Board late
ly offered to he accountable for 86110. We believedj if we met with a

the a
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<!« rKyiimu fairly Mind for ilia work, tin-iicnjik- in this tn^. would have 
raised the amount, hut an uufcrtiiiratc nppointmeiit w„ul,l have 
thrmvti on out united funds the payment. Tin, 1,6, happened he- 
toie. the pi-ants wo receive from societies are mostly fur non or 
at present *m The people and the Home MMun'Fttitd have to 
make up the rest. We have, then, to rail on our peuple from the 
very first to do sonietlmig. Though this place, us at a disadvanta-c in
comparison with others, still I think we could ......... me this . f |,„
hevn that we might now make up the sum of @200 or so in several now 
l,laces if we could get additional grants in aid. Jim where are we to 
link for these I I hope we may in time lia v. substantial adstance from 

the older tot lyres id ( anailn. They in their day received Midi help 
from England. I lie n^ajonty of our new settler- are their ......pi,
i (■arndi t!"' Ï™"™ ?“d‘1llell>,«’«Iv from their demo,lit,atifrn, 
n tana,1,1 The. 1 ruvmcial Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of 

tana,la at it, late meeting established an organization with this ,,l,ieet 
h has 1)0011 started with some ‘‘iiergy. 1 lu,|,v it mnv living lls ini.
wm’ii111 t “ r i “,1" ■'"!!' " v hI!"11,1”' v,'v>' lliankfttl for it, and will 1„ 
vilhiig to do what we ten to aid the movement. We -el con,idernl,I,
ntiMmv, , Ili‘;ll v f'"'ou,1'*' settlement,, which, unfurl urn
atcly, have not advanced as regards sell,.-iui|uirt. 1 have stated then 
fore, that ?4,noo Iron. Canada would cm,hi, u, to meet present i„,v.. 
sine, lmt how long will present necessities measure our neee,-ities I 
Not fm a single year. Let me review what has passed before our eves
m the past ten years. I hen there was mile one village in tin.... .
«'■ haholit three himilvid of a population. Thor? was searo. lv'I 
house a,,narter of a mile iron, Pied Hiver or the Asuinilanne Hiver 
I "-day W,: linvt-n country 120 miles in l.r, ailll, l.v jti miles in 1,-nSth' 
levered will, small seulement,, l.eingdotted over with homesteads—
ai d vet tins eounlry .shut thegateivay t,, the raj §cgi„n „f fertile
Swlii'/r1' ■ I he Village ohSOO people ha, I™,,, a ellv of 12,non 
“"^^‘ «hu.'llléss that 's p.i^ap, only exceeded now l.v six 

! ' ' l^‘,t utl£s l'1, il16 whole Domniiun. A wav ago the duties 
imports niadu'Wmm'iieg the eighth city a-a port of entrv 
plt a y‘‘f ha\ dune* much in Winnipeg. This i.a-i war has 
indli IVU1,1I1Î<1 ll0ll7‘s " hnl]y ,,r I'-'i' 'ially hudi. ai n nM of availv n 
o i n Su,fc- 1,1 lki" telahlished nineteen post
olln i s. litt le are now nearly one hundred and fifty. If we measured 
1,111 progress liv the common schools vie should find a like result
nemo'l V 1 a"i ti,i’"'i.h "f U'i- country are yet sea reel,- com- 

V . ’ K '' c h'ive li.anl o many going Dakota. The Bid,„p of 
tl,,oa',\ lk,,‘eMnw 1 «h'Wldy piloted, from, said : -Thirty 
tl'ousand new homes were created in Is;» alone upon the vieil, 
►oil ol Nebraska and Dakota, and thirty thousand families i„ that 

111 Single year crossed the Missouri Hiver lo settle within the limits 
of this jurisdiction Many „f these are children of the Church and 
they 1,e-ire above all things the ministrations of the Church Many 
mmc ot them would become so if we had the teachers and the servi,':,..'”

18 'l"8'1 , Thl^;is 111,1 hatter laud there than here. There h 
lint a hetter climate. . there are nut, I inn certain, better—I doubt 
miirli it there are <-mini—educational advantages there. I believe the 
mam reasons l„ !„■ that these j.arls of tile States have been hitherto 
Knrer em'gfalU’ii and open easily |„ railways. Bm Wl. understand 

H at. tins country will shortly hate Hie fullest railway connection
If ,,s h t"Y r h“|,,mor f,,r four, hundred miles to the east 
ol lis s to lie finished within a year from next .Inly. In two years 

ore the railway is to he carried across our fertile prairies for nenrlv
kimww>"trn ’l1"" ‘ "wt of "'•>1,1 tile Rocky Mountains. We
know what that means. It means that we must look for .... 
ncreasing emigration. It means that we must be prepared foi
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mcrensmg necessities as regards supt.lv of the means of grace 
Acain I would refer to the statement erf the liislmp of Nebraska 
ni?* etc tliat wlien he was appointed fifteen years ago, there were 

in In» jiitediction, and that now tin t.: were 
mx hundred thousand. But mtr necessities are not to he only money 
1see that we arc also to he in yant of men, and if we ,io not m-t 
the right men we might nearly ns well leave our missions unoccupied. 
He, have now fur some months been seeking in Canada for men fur 
the laeihc Railway work and Headingly, yarn! we have not received 

1 any application that has satisfied us. Tliithdiows more than ever the 
necessity for training men for ourselves.”

1 be

I am happy to he able to say that I think we may get some 
further help from England. \\ e may he sure we shall require more 
than tin- utmost we shall be aide to‘get, lyit every additional help will 
m.t only remove some deficiency but will increase our ability to help 
ourselves m tile future. It is this that lends double value to all help 
at jiu( preset* stage. Sometime ago I addressed a letter to*the Arch
bishop of Canterbury stating briefly our circumstances.* TlfeArch- 

. °P, has informed liie of the deep interest the communication ha* 
given him, ami of his desire to help any effort for us. 1 hav 
hmrned that lie has comm indented with the Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel and the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, and 
that he has recommended an exceptional aid to us in view ,,f our ex
ceptional position.

But, my’reverend brethren and brethren of the laity, while I 
'ei',' c'Uiscibus that for the work before lis we must have outside heii* * 
—yet 1 am very anxious that we should thoughtfully consider how w, 
can do the most for ourselves. And first, a* regards the giving of 
means 1 lus is a duty incumbent upon every Christian, especially in
cumbent upon us who in the past have been so largely aided l.v others.

' . .t s tlusi our people uill never rise to a due sense of their Christian
privileges, certainly they will never value the church to which they 
belong, if they do not give for the work substantially of their means.
No doubt errors have existed, and still exist, with respect to gifts foi 
y°V ' >yrvice and other good works, ns if they were ellicacioudv 
tonoiis in themselves. We have to learn to feel when we have done 
all, that we are only unprofitable servants. But we must be careful in 
rejecting uiiscnptural views of the merit of good works not to regard 
tlieir presence in our Christian life as of small importance. On tin n 
tvary, they are from a .spiritual point qf view of all importance. Such 
fruit should appear in every life devoted to Cud’s glurv 
t m, they become to ns means of grace. By this 1 mean that the dis
charge of them for God’s glory brings (Jod’sl.lessing, and a larger ad-
ministration »f ggd’a gmx. Time SI. Paul taught hie.....verts : “Go.l
“ "«* «nragliteuu», that liv will forget yottt works, and labour, that pm- 
ceeileth of love. Looking at the question in a secondary light, a- 
bearing on the attachment of our people to the church, I hesitate not to 
say from my experience and my observation of human nature, that as 
long as a member of the church does not in some.way work or give for 
the church, the church lias no real hold on his ^flections.

The Mission Board, in order to encourage systematic giving, and 
to enlist the interest and help of, if possible, every member of the 
church, has put forward a plan asking for at least five cents a month 
from every member of the church over eighteen years of age. Larger 
subscriptions from those who can afford them will be very welcome and 
helpful ; hut it is anxiously desired to bring out aid from nil. This 
general assistance from all the members of the body has been the 
secret of the financial success of the Free Church of Scotland and of 
the \\ vslevan bodv.
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pleasure of seeing it crowded with Christian worshippers, its ,-xeel- 
lent pastor accompanied me on my journey, and was of great service 
to me from his thorough knowledge of Indian. Though I did not tind 
much progress in the laissions on Rainy River as regards converts, yet 
1 came to the conclusion from a number of interviews with the. vari
ous chiefs and leading men that the way was, being prepared. We 
have started our own mission for the Sioux. Failing after all pi get
ting a missionary who could speak the Sioux language, I appointed a 
student of St. John’s College, a desire of whose life has been for some 
time to minister to the heathen. From his earnest Christian charactei 
I look forward with much hope to his work. I trust this will give 
new interest to our Epiphany services for the spread of Christ’- (h.'nel 
among the heathen.

There is another very important subject to which 1 wi-lt to call 
your attention. It is that of Sunday schools. I hope the dav is 
coming when there may be n satisfactory amount of religious teàch- 
jng given in the com mon schools. I regard this as of the greatest 
importance for the bringing up of our youth in the fear and admon
ition of the Lord, and 1 see no real difficulty in it. I am always in 
hope that the friendly relations among the various Protestant bodies, 
to which I have already referred, may smooth down difficulties and 
make this subject to be quietly considered without the arousing of 
political controversy. The majority of the board of education are 
favorable, but one or two members do not yet see their way. A com
mittee was appointed to consider the subject, but lias not yet reported, 
But whether there is religious instruction in tin* common schools or 
not, there will still be a most important place for the Sunday school, and 
it is most desirable that the instruction given in it should be as pm tit- 
«able and effective as possible, A society has existed for some time in 
England called the Church of England Sunday School Institute, of the 
forking of which I know a good deal from one of my kindest friends, 
the Rev. C. A. Jones, of Westminister School, being one of the most 
active members of its Committee. This society has published 
excclent works that should greatly assist tea chers, it enjoys very
largely the confidence of the Chinch in England. I think it will be 
well to adopt the proposition of the executive committee to appoint 
a committee on.Sunday schools with a view to the improvement of 
their teaching, and to a consideration of how far we can usefullv avail 
ourselves of the work-of the Sunday School Institute.

In conclusion I would say a few words on St. John’s (Ville.-,- and 
its associated schools. It was my hope\that Canon Grisdale and mv- 
selt might have met. with such -uccess in our visits to England that 

schools might have been put with efficiency on a self-supporting 
touting, so as to leave us free for the great mission work that must test 
all our eiiemv We were only very partially successful. The debt on 

1- J°h>i><t*liege, mainly caused and kept up by constant additions 
to our builcUngs, has not been much reduced. It -till amounts to ahoufF 
b13,000, of/vlnch §3,000 are college funds. This debt is no doubt, as 
a debt, clijpfiy nominal, because independent of buildings, it would be 
covered by property of the college, not including investments, Still 
it means that amount of cash required by the college ‘for its ordinary 
purposes aim calling for the payment of interest. It i- consequently a 
burden. 1 Ity investments ol the college for professorships and scholar*, 
ships have very sensibly increased and produce now §4,400 yearly. 
One of the professorships, which I have mainly endowed myself and 
the duties of which I discharge, I continue to hold and shall probably 
continue to hold for some years longer. The income not derived from 
my own gift, and part of what proceeds from my own gift, will be ap
plied to flie increase of the professorship. The Divinity Professors, 
being also Canons of the Cathedral, will gradually begin to receive in-
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| vnlv ail minimi ml ii in nf 1.1 n* *ai.iiimv.n1s, if m-crs-m, nny ptirstm or 1 
I l v in the habit of atti-mling hi* minimi ml ions.

“ Provided also, (lint any rleigvmnn shall he nt liberty to give -j.irit- 
1 ual ninifoil anil counsel to any one seeking for il, by personal visit, if 
f he think it desirable.

“ Provided also, that this shall hot prevent the'Bishop licensin'' a * 
«•lergyman to olliciate as chaplain in any hospital, jail, jienittiiitinry^or 
other oublie institutp'm or school within any parish, or fur those em
ployed on a railway or by any employer of labor;”

On the motion of the Rev. W. ( '.Pinkham, e. ,,nded by Mr. Whit 
i her, the following canon was adopted:

CANON or KUHKCltl I-T1UN8, KM., Il Y Till: CI.KUOY,
“ Before ordination, licensing to a cure of souls, institution or 

collation to any benefice or dignity, each candidate, in addition to sub
scribing ns already appointed, the canon of suhmi-inn to the Provincial 
and Diocesan Synod*, -hall also, in the presem. uf tin- Bishop who is 
officiating, make and mi User i he. the following :

“ I. The declaration of assent.
“ 2. The oath of allegiance.
“ it. The onlli of candnieal obedience.
“ Tim declaration against Simony dial! be made and subscribe?! be

fore institution lo a bimefice. Provided that the Bishop may, If lie see 
cause, allow a citizen .of the I'nited Slates to tqke the oatli of allegi- 
giance with the following addition : * While holding any ecclesiastical 
office or appointment in the Diocese of Rupert’s Land.’ ”

Rev. Canon O’Meara moved-the adopt ion of a canon on rural dean
eries. The motion was seconded by Mr. Fonseca and agreed to.

Nii the case of the formation of any Rural Deanery it shall be the 
duty of the Rurideeanal Chapter to have any new settlements within its 
limits visited, and information obtained respecting the Church families 
or individual Churchmen, and so far as possible to arrange for a supply 
of services from time to time, in any district where there is no mis
sionary, and to report through the Rural Dean to the Mission Board on 
all such subjects.”

Thy Synod then adopted the following resolutions instead of the 
resuhttio’ns respecting land held in trust.
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“ 1. At the request of the Incumbent or Curate in charge of any 
parish or mission, or of the Dean and Chajiter, in the case of St. Johi/i 
Cathedral Parish, stating that it is his or their wish, and that of the 
majority of the vestry of the parish,that the Bishop of Rupert’s Land 
may sell, exchange, alienate, or mortgage real ejKte in the Province of 
Manitoba, held in trust by the said Bishop of Rupert’s Land, for the 
benefit of the Incumbent or other ecchWstical uses in connection; with 
such parish or mission, the Bishop of Rupert’s Land may, if he think it 
desirable, bring the said leanest before the executive committee of the 
Synod, and, on obtaining the sanction of the said executive committee 
in writing, under the signature of the chairman and secretary, may sell, 
exchange, alienate, or mortgage such real estate on such terms as may 
be agreed upon.

“ 2. The Bishop of Rupert’s Land, or any corporation formed 
under the Church Temporalities’ Act, may sell, exchange, alienate or 
mortgage real estate in the Province of Manitoba, held in trust by them 
respectively, for eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or educational uses of the 
Church of England in Rupert’s Land, provided that in the case of the 
Bishop of Rupert’s Land the trust he not in connection with any par
ticular parish or mission, on obtaining the written sanction of the ex
ecutive committee, signed by the chainnan and secretary,”

The first resolution was adopted on motion of Mr. Spencer, 
seconded by Rev. A. G. Pinkham ; and the second on motion of Mr. 
Spencer, seconded by Mr. Whitcher.
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St. Paul».......................
“ St. Andrews...................
“ Headingly......................
“ St. James’s.".....................
“ Holy Trinity, Winni

peg .....................................
“ Rev. W. C. ;hei

(donation).......................
“ St. Peters’...........
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THE NATIVE PASTORATE FUND

Cr.
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XD. 1879 l)u. 1879
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“ High Bluff.......................
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“ St. Andrew’s...
“ Paul’s ..................
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“ St. James’s........
“ Emerson.............
“ Montreal Harbor Bonds 32 50 
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John’s College
“ St. Peter’s...........
“ Cathedral...........
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School..............................

894 .97 
44 73

. 20 00
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“ Bishop of Saskatche-

“ Bishop of Moosonee... 
Rev. H. Cochrane..

“ J. Settee........

Westl; 
Bisho] 
Rev. 1 
Rev. . 
Rev. ! 
Rev. . 
Mouse 

“ Bisho j 
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“ Rev. ] 
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:

: T. Vincent...
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T. Cook.........
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G. Bruce.......
B. Spence......

5
5

G. 5
“ R. Young...........
“ J. McKay...........
“ J. H. Keen.......
“ J, Sanders.......
“ B. McKenzie...
“ 0. Fortin..........
“ W. C. Pinkham 

St. James’s offertory.. 
Sturgeon Creek uti'ei
tory............................

Rev. E. J. Peck.......
Matawakumma offer

Moose collection.......
Albany offertory.......
Devon mission...........
Montreal Harbor bond
dividend...................

Dominion 6 per cent
stock dividend..........

Montreal Harbor bond
dividend...................

Rev. H. Cochrane (u 
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5

5
5
5
5
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9
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9
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Westbourne................
Bishop of Moosonec..
Rev. T. Vincent.........
Rev. J, H. Keen ....
Rev. E.J. Peck.......
Rev. J, Sanders........
Mouse Factory............
Bishop of Athabasca.. 
Bishop of Sàskatcbc
wan ..............................

Rev. R. Yuupg..........
“ H. Cochrane......
“ B.
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5 00 
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5 00
5 00
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6 00: 
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5 00
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5 00
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5
5
6 Spence............
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“ St. John’s Cathedral...
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“/Headingly.................
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“ “ L, 0. Armstrong
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J. Dahl.................
Rev.' Canon G ri -
dale, -alary........

Rw. Canon Gris* 
dale, expenses..

Rev. 11. George 
Rev. T. N^.Wil 

“ A.G.Pjnkliam, Esq 25 00 
" R. Bourne, Esq;,

harness.................
“ Synod horse.......

Rev. T. N, Wilson 
“ W. A. Biirman,

És'iv expenses...
“ , Secretary, fur pos-

“ z, W. A. Burin,oil,
Esq., expenses ...

Rev. R. E 
Dailv />ce Press 
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Rev. C
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“ Thanksgiving Offer- ' 
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tory, High Bluff.
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collection...... .............
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00

3 00
Rev. Canon Giis- 
dale, salary.......
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80 00

Rev. R. Washer, 30 50

travelling expen
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ling expenses...,
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By Rev. W. C. Pinkham.
“ Synod horse..............
“ liev, Canon fîrisdale.
“ “ S. Pritclmrd.....
t( Cablegram..................
“ Repairing Imckhoard, 
“ Rev. Canon Grisdale.
“ Synod horse...............
“ Rev. M. Jukes..........

( R.

“ -CanonGrisdale,...
“ Synod horse..................
“ Rev. L. 0. Armstrong. 
“ “ S. Pritchard.........

“ expenses
“ Travelling expenses..., 
“ À)G. Pinkham, Esq... 
“ Rpv. T. Wilson..............
“ |‘ L. 0. Armstrong.

5 00 
5 00
r> oo
5 00 
5 00
r. oo
5 00 

18 50

60 oo 
10 00 
io oo
30 34 * 

5 00 
f> 00 
5 00

186 90 
2 00 
5 00 
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r> oo

Dr.1879.
To Balance April 12th,1879 $525 30

■ÉgftÉj 3 55
9 71 
5 00

“ Selkirk................
“ St. Clement’s......
“ Dr. Cowan'..........
“ Montreal Corpi

Bonds................
“ Alberton............
“ Montreal Harbor bonds 
“ Bishop of Rupert’s 

Lana, for Secretary’s
salary........................ '...

“ St. John’s College, re
payment of loan,$300;
interest, $22.50......

“ Rev. Canon O’Meara 
“ Morris............................

90 00 
11 50 
87 76

150 00

322 50 
170 68 
26 50 
10 00 

144 00 
58 00

“ Dominion 6 per cent... 
“ St. John’s Cathedral...

Thomas Lusted... 
Rev. T. N. Wilson 
“ H. George... 

A.G. Pinkham, Es«, 
A. C. LaRivivre,
directory..............

Rev. Canon Giis-
dale, salary..........

Keep of Synod
horse...................

Rev. S. Prit (hard 
“ Canon Gris
dale, salary..........

Keep of Synod

Rev. S. Pritchard

5 70 “ Rev. A. E. Cowley,
22 00, W, D. Lane, Esq.......
30 60, “ W. J. James, E-q.......
30 00 “ S, L, Bvdsun, Esq..., 

“ J. McG. Otty, Esq.... 
“ W. Drover, sour., Esq 
“ Rev. W. C. l'inkl
“ W, Pearce, Esq...........
“ Venerable Archdeacon

Cowley.........................
“ Hon, A. Bovd.............
“ J. Garrim h, Esq...........

25 00 “ Rev, O. Fortin...........
“ R. Tait, Esq..................
“II. Hodges. Esq...........
“ Hun. W. Tail.'..........
“ Sale of Imckhoard.......
“ Thanksgiving ( iffer- 

tury, Holy Trinity,
Winnipeg......................

“ Rev. Canon Grisdale 
“ “ “ O’Meara
“St. P.ler”- llarvos

Thanksgiving............
“ C(d. Mol>oiinld...........

16 50

26 00

8 00 
30 50

8 00 
30 50

t B. & M. Saunders,
surplice.................

Rev. M. Jukes,..,
“ T. N. Wilson 120 48 
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dale, salary..........
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Rev. H. George...
“ E. Rochford 
“ R. E. Washer 
“ W. A. Bur- 
man, Esq., expen-
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“ T. Truthynitv, Esq
“ T. Sinclair, Esq.....
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“ Christ Church.......
“ St. Andrew’s.............
“ Woodlands.....................'
“ Emerson ..................
“ Portage...................
“ Mont ml Corporation 

■Bonds..........
;;st. Paul’s........ yyy;;

High Bluff..............
“ St. James’s...................... *
“ Headingly................j"*
u PoiJar Point...
“ J. Aii ( ;

16 00 
21 40
4 JO
5 39 

' 42 50

“ E.'Washer..............
“ Canon Grisdale,...

Synod horse...................
Expenses..........................
Hev. M. Jukes............ ’
R. Mach ray......................
Rev. H. George .............
Daily Free Press......
Expenses ......................
Rev. Canon Grisdale... 
Synod horse ...
Rev. W. c. Pinkham'.'.! 

‘‘ E. Rod)ford ...
“ B. Pritchard........

•>0. Armstrong...
“ Canon Grisdale....

Synod horse.................
Travelling expenses..., 
R'.*v. M. Jukes, travel

ling expenses ...............
u A. G. Pinkham, travel-
. ling expenses.................
u Richard Joynt.................

Rev. E. W asher, travel
ling expenses...........

"-tV. Harvey.....................
“ IR'V. Canon O’Meara, 

travelling expenses...
•a «"> “ Rev. Canon Grisdale..
•' ,M>, “ Synod horse...

5S “
* 111'i “ Ryv. U. Hoiiifoi-.’l...... ™
o on “ Bishop of Rupert’s 
;> n“ Land,debited this fund
■’ in error in 1879
5 00 ' " ..........6
5 00 
5 00 
5 oo 
5 00 
5 00 
5 oo 
5 0()
5 Do 
5 00 
5 On

30 5o 
33 00
8.00

22 00 
15 25 
3 76 

30 5090 00 
18 00 
2 35 

12 33 
14 45 
23 76 

4 40
20 |l

6 50
7 50 

33 33
8 00

30 50 
30 50 
30 50 
36 97 
33 33

City, Estp...
») I'slliomih:...............

“ Nelsmtvilie District.
“ Mrs. Began...............
‘‘ Holy Trinity ('hur.h

le v. Canon (Bi-dale
“ G. Fortin.............

St. John’s Sundav 
frScfcoo], Port Hope. ' 

* Hun. Capt, Howard...
“ H. Powell, Esq........

Rev.1 A. E. Cu-wlev

H. Bn nr, K-.j....
■' Bishti]ref Ji UJielt :
" A. ]<’. iCden, Ivq..........
“ Rev. R.K Voting....
“A 11. WBitcher,

Him, A. Bovd. 1

21
50 oo 

5 t)0 
41 00 
10 ou 
5 no

8 00
12 60

19 25
m;40 0(1 

5 00 
■5 oo 
5 Oo 
5 00 
5 00 

25.00

10 (10 
60 00

6 00 
20 00

15 00 
33 33
8 00

“ A. McDermm. Es<,
a-'.--

•toi!h (l'anioch Eso.
J', Srrn,‘,- 

;; mm. C Tnh;.’..

C- 1 nkst ei 
\ in. A. Cow], \
‘«’.a I’h.kimn,.::
' 1- Sinclair, Esq.......
‘iuw, K.,,.........

S. !.. Bl'll.lll, I". ;
I!. Tail !■; 1
it vuuf,.., iL,..;
■!■ M'k'gins, i-:-.,..............

I'- Oal.lw.-ll, k«,.. .
", -a!"iit i.-a] 1 rr.ri.ur bonds 

St.
“y.v. s. i>. j'.m,;;;,

T. Tnithu-mt,., Em,.... 
Rev. Cm,„n O’Mmra ... 
el i s. McMurrny..........

“ Hunk interest
“ Tj» Hon. Chief Justice 

Wood....
“ gev.W. A. liumVro.'.'.'.
T;fc—

100 oo
30 50

15 90 
152 00“ Rev. T. N. Wilson..'.'. 

“ Travelling exj:
“ C. W. Hunting..............
“ Rev- Canon O’Meaia,

expenses.......................
“ Rw. Canon GrUnie. .'
“ Synod horse............... ",
“ Rev. M. Jukes........:’.'.

“ H. George...............
Expenses.........................
Rev. Canon Grisdale...
Synod horse...................
Globe Printing Co...... '
Rev. R. E Washer......
“ E. 0. Armstrong... 

■A. G. Pinkham, travel
ling expenses.................

Rev. Canon Grisdale...
Synod horse...................
Sundry expenses..........
Rev. S. Pritcltoid..........

nnkham, 
en ses ...

6 00
5 16

50
33
00
50
50
50

8 0075
8 40(K)

5000
1700

00
00

3374
8 00 
3 50 

61 (X)
5 00 
5 00 “ W. G.

10 00 
30 50
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Rev. Canon Gnsdale...
“ Synod horse................
“ Rev. W. C. Pinkham... 
“ Travelling expenses....
“ Printing........................
“ Manitoba Free Press.
“ Rev. E. Rochford.........
“ “ T. N. Wilson.......
“ “ H. George............
“ “ M. Jukes...............
“ “ L. 0. Armstrong... 
“ “ R. Young, propor

tion of $4<>, received 
from St. John’s Sun
day School, Port Hope 

“ Rev. W. C. Pinkham...
“ Montgomery Bros.......
“ Postage and stationery
“ Rev. H. George............
“ Roberts & Sinclair.......
“ Rev. S. P. Matheson...
“ Montgomery Bros.......
“ R. Stalker....................
“ Rev. T. N. Wilson...,
“ “ E. Rochford.........
“ “ L. 0. Armstrong...
“ Telegrams....................
“ Rev. (î. Gardner...........
“ “ H. George.........

$2,512 39$2,512 39

6 00 
20 00

15 00 
33 33
8 00

100 00 
30 50

15 90 
152 00

6 00
5 10

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL.

1878 Dr. 1878
By Emerson... 
“ St. James's

Cr.
To paid Rev. W. C. Pink

ham, quarter end
ing June 25th...,$ 182 44 

“ M. Jukes, quarter
ending June 25th 60 80 

T. Cook, on ac
count ...................

S. Pritchard, quar
ter ending Sep
tember 25 th.......

W. C. Pinkham, 
quarter ending 
^eljkmher 25th.

T. “ok, on ac

T. Cook,

M. Jukes, quar 
ter ending Sep
tember 25th.....

S. Pritchard, quar 
ter ending De
cembcr 25th.......

W. C. Pinkham,

60 8° 
182 44 
182 44 
152 00“ Rev. T. CYfok...............

“ St. Paul’s and Spring-
field .............................

“ St. James’s...................
“ Rev. T. Cook............
“ St. Paul’s and Spring-

“ Emerson.......................

121 67 
182 44 
152 00

10 00

121 50 121 67 
, 60 83 

60 83 
73 00 

182 44 
152 00

11 Pembina Mountain....
“ St. James’s................ .

Rev. T. Cook............
‘, St. Paul’s and Spring-

field ............................
“ Emerson......................
“ Pembina Mountain,...

182 44

40 00
on ac

120 00 121 67 
60 83 
73 00

60 83
1

121 50
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/uarterI ending

Member ÎSth... 162 44 
dukes, quar

ter ending * 
cember 25th 

T. Coolt, 
count...

T. Cook, 
count....

T. Cook,

T. N. Wilson, 
quarter ending 
December 25th...

W. C. Pinkhani, 
quarter ending
March 25th...... .

S. Pritchard, quar
ter ending March
25th.............

“ T. N. Wilson.*."*...
M. Jukes......

De-
60 83

on ac-ii
5 .00

/on ac-
116 00 # '

on ac-
113 74

k

42 00

182 44

121 67 
104 34 
60 83

I 31940 06
31940 06

To remitted toq . - ~ Parent
Society....................... By Cathedral offertory,... 

“ Westbourne “
“ St. James’s “ ...
‘ Holy Trinity “

1544 03
1

16
6

344 03

the society for the propagation

*44 03

OF THE GOSPEL.
1879 Da. 1879 Or.To Emerson....
“ draft on S. P. q'.'.'.'

Westbourne.............
St. John’s Cathedral.
St. James’.........
draft on S. P. Q,

« „ „ • •••/•• 
Holy Trinity............  ’

690 S ^ S"' $182

“ M, Jukes..........
T. Cook............
T. N. Wilson ...
B. 0. Armstrong
S. Pritchard......
W. C. Pinkham
T. Cook ........

1 51
7 00

348 28

30
121 67 
182 44

9(1

5 00
r n . ............ 20 00
m* Armstrong 60 81

ï’Sbr iSS
• C, Pinkham 

T. Cook............
S. Pritchard......
T. 'Cook............

T. N. WÎkon ... 73oo
U. Armstrong 100 00 

!• Cook

73 00 
182 44 

10 00 
421 67 
228 05 
21 07

60 00

.

1

= = 
= a

-3333

= = 
S S

= = 
= = 

R

ss
ll« » 
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“ “ Q. Gardner..........
“ “ L. 0. Armstrong
“ “ G. Gardner........
“ « W. C. Pinkham
“ S.P.G. sent to Society
“ Rev. G. Gardner.......
“ “ T. Wilson............
“ “ L. 0. Armstrong
“ “ J. P. Sergeant...
“ “ S. Pritchard......
“ “ L. 0. Armstrong

v“ S.P.G. sent Society . 
“ Rev. L. 0. Armstrong 
“ Balance.

82.669 6782,669 67

S

X

81940 06

15 30
5 28

16 70
6 75

844 03
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ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE, MANITOBA.
S

Tli
Pr

il t

Pi.CHANCELLOR AXT> WARDEN. Pr.ffi LAND.
Pn

/ phy, an 
and Dei
sors ami

the council.
katcS^j^’ li"'Vra,d J- D.D., D.G.L., Bi,ho

MooSioef'^11 liigl,t R<verc"'‘
Tlie Eight Reverend, W.

P of Sas-
J- 1I01ÎDEX, D.D., Bishop of 

C' J!0MPAS. «-D-, Bishop „f Atha. 

The H™,'. die CHIEF JUSTIC^'fM6*'01! of Cumberland,

-2?AiSw"' “• «.TSftii i—
ip.'&5SSBMSftar—...-
The Rev. Canon O’MEARA M A

of Plot estant *Schoo3a, PI^KHA*'1, Provincial

The Rev. 0. FORTIN, B.A.
The Rev. R. VOVNO, B.A.
T,u Biv- »• p. matheson, b d •

Ac
and on

Pielimii 
the Exa 
that he 

V"—
May, 18 

‘ 1. <

basca.

and

:
(Superintendent 2. j
3

3. 1
to the do

:EEsESB?™- Reiiu-, o
I
(.

English o 
Litteratu

4. A 
including
ii, hi, r

5. T 
Aftei

Final Ex 
Greek, M 
Ethics, 

This 
amination 
vio us and 

But i 
the Ordim 
in Honors 
marks in 1 

.Examinât) 
matics, Na 
guages. 1

the theological faculty for
OF Ii.lt. and I).I). the degrees

tI"; vleologiai1 Profes
aiplPastoral Theott^0” C°" EE1 ’ B,D,iExaminer in Homiletics 

my and'L'itnrgioio™KUAM’ B,D'’ Ex,miner in Ecclesiastical 

Itod Evhlmcm.6, 0 NG’B-A-, Examiner in Systematic Theology 

»nd Greek!’' ' °' FüRTIN> B<A-> Examiner in Exegctical Theology 

ThC BeV- S' '• MA™ES0^ B-D, Examiner in Hebrew and

i
Ilk

Latin.
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rOBA. TUE COLLEGE BOARD,

The WARDEN, 
Professor Ô1ÎISDÀLE. Professor O’MEARA.

The Rev. S. P. MATIIESON.

THE COLLEGE.
Professor of Systematic Thcolugy—The Rev. Canon GRISDALE. 

LAND ‘ 01 ““isuartical History—The BISHOP OF RUPERT'S
i

Œ'KïastsÆœi.
,.)lv 9las,tics> Mathematics, English, French, Moral Philoso-

■ n’naml Natu™.1 to,.nee, as may he required for the course, of Study
Xœ?p®upr,t k 8ivcnhy the prufe-

PROCEEDIXOS for the b.a. degree.

.D.,
Uniircr-

je.

:of Sas- 

shop of 

>f Atha-

,

lÏÏimLvv’S' ^ the Examination at once without the
the Fvn, f!’ ,• ^1C lodges with the Registrar of the University, before 
hMh,^ l‘ “‘at.o'varvrulmate fmm the Head of one of the Colleges 

T, '/ei)“i])letod in that College tire required course of study, 
Mav l'.sj *. owm£ aFÈ Ü,t: Subjects for the Previous Examination,

id.

rer and

1. Ovid, Fasti, Book I.
Sallust, Catalina.
Cicero, Pro Archia Poeta.

2. Homer, Iliad, Book K 
Demosthenes, Philippic I.
Drionx’s History of France, o>

to the death of Queen Elizabeth.
Shakespeare, Macbeth, with Bonnet’s Oraison Funèbre de la

Racine’s Esther, with Milton, Paradise Lost, Book I.
Fmrlisl, ®MJ!’0S1I10N, iochuling one or more subjects for an essay in 
Littérature ItUC 1 W11 History of English Literature or Principes de

inrliidi,™1!,11!"1,0110 ’ A,g“bra’t? tI,e end of Quadratic Equations, not 
ÎÎ, IltW. d "nlU,t® E,i"atl01,s ; Etold, Definitions and Books I,

6. The Rudiments of Botany. ,
Fin.l p.r lI,i’ Enmnination, the candidate lias to pass the
O eel The sul.joot., of this Examination ar- ’—
Etiiict’ =538*tot lateral Sciences and Logie, Metaphy

«amination may be taken two years after the Previous Ex
îh , S an i’th1' ‘V*"" rrt's °"c at thc eml of on,! year after the Pro 
vious and the other after two years.
the firlwffi ?f 'n* Fina! Examination, which gives what is called 
tlie uidmaiy B.A, Degree, the candidate mav proceed to the Degree 
mark, L, ifi" ? Tn la?nch'®f,«‘«dy, provided he obtain 40 per cent. 
Examine, s, L ti’ Grcck’ “d Mathematical subjects of the Previous 
math, Nat, V,i =T-hcte \r,e H,onor Examinations in Classics, Mathe- 
matics. Natural Sciences, Moral and Mental Science and Modern Lan
guages. These examinations may also he taken either wholly after two

tendent

3. Green’s History of England up

—The

IEES

liletics

wtieal

ology

“logy

rand
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years from theone year after tfaZprevlou? 'Â]h’lP v i\°n? of,wh'ch must be taken 

have, however, to pas» k heO v H,mor B'A. Demee Sc
arc assi 
candidr

Th
Englan

TliPROCEEDINGS for the
B.D. DEGREE,

the exa

rourae, or two terms,h The Second F™ '““‘one year of the College

'(«■) GreikNewlLtoe^onT^fr/r11”'-’ 188,> m‘:

r1Z>mm‘a’ À* of the A,“„s ks ,,HlI,Wit1' AJf0ttl’a 

It two centuries

Evid*,md iw

mentee^,^°” thet'tLtV™*" '’",he Bl'uk "f C™- j

there is a further exatSonfo^6" vT'm' 1,1 lllia <**
SmbSKeh[^e B.D?1iSW ,MVe bCeB

Itudy may L learned froni tltomoTn0"’ the,tcrms ani1 course of 
R=v. the Dean, Canon 0>M"ra. Reverend the Warden or the

6 “S 11,111 °thcl'oh*rges are the same as for the College School.

the COLLEGE

Ti

Fee for 
Extra f 
School 
Board f

Dinner
Cathedi

/ Tlv
or matt

; Ev.
er’s nan;

LaiPaulin®j
The

Noi
months

lief
lie lodge 
till the ] 
consequ. 
the tern 
the coin:

John’s ( 
Rev, S.

Apl\
College,

ciently a 
should 1) 

No 
the age c

SCHOOL.

SMKSsrssss»,.,
Masters.

The nCV" Sanon Grisdale, B.D, 
The Rev! 0

m ?}; ke, Esquire, 
i. warburton, Esquire.

■Assistant Masters.w. Kennedy, Esq. 
n. McLennan, Esq. | I. Fortin, Esq.

I J. McKay, Esq.

sisting of twenty weeks!” '’Th^mids/0''t,le College School, each con. 
January and ends with May 3ia? rt, nf-1!™ beglns on the 15th of 
lat *■«■* and ends withCmber nth"’ te™ begi,ls on the
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be taken 
A. Degree 
Plane Tri- 
-hemistry, Z? fer n a,nd Si ^v ,TllLre aie exhibitions for the sons of clergymen 

Ëngknd at present covering the ordinary tuition fee.
.I nlhe . Ie;!als and pnzes are given after the Mnlstihm 
the examination is on the subjects of the whole year.

of the Church of 

1er term, when

THE COLLEGE SCHOOL CHARGES PER TERM ARE :

Fee for tuition........ ..........
Extra fee for instrumental
School library.............................
Board for boys under sixteen .. ..........

“ “ over “ .............
Dinner for (lay scholars, if practicable.'
Cathedral...............

ce. The 
t« of St. 
the Uni- 

ave been 
10 College 

all such 
terval of

$15 00
5 00
0 50

80 00 
90 00 
32 00

d’s notes 0 50

er’s mnm. ****'" ofd“lW"8 <l,ouW 1,0 '"•irked in full with th, 

p^UnnOty and seamstress work is afforded, wl.en required, nl cost

m„nMt3X^rstoaU#™'at^,wo

Application for admission has to be made 
ege, the Bishop of Rupert’s Land.

• .f, 18 an Ullder School Department for boys found 
cienth advanced for the school, but for the Under School n T~ 
shouhl he able to pas» an examination in the Second Late. °'V 
, can be admitted as a boarder in the Gnlli.».. < ,1 1 ,

the age of eight years or over the a-'e of fift, School under
cumetances to h/approved by the harden F$CC,>t m sI’cdal

dlloræ-

Robert- 
>f Coin-

us case 
'e been

arse of 
or the

Rev. S.
chool.

to the Warden of theColl

not sufli-

.D.

cir-

ith of 
n the
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ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE LADIES’ SCHOOL.

IlOAKD OF GOVERNORS.

The Metropolitan
PRESIDENT : The Most Rcv 

Laxd, of Rupert's

( jw Th«,1„^ti;„^Xr of 

I ' Mtett:1’-

Elected by 

«t. John’s College 

Council.

A redi 
men of the

than one p

Any si 
John’s Col 
Secretary, 1

The pa 
advance, at 
books and ;

<•:<«,,n,yt!,o
I The 'icv- Canon Qrisdnle, B.D.

c. ». A

..............- r - »............

Bi'V. O. Fortin, B.A., Hector 
*Y in mpeg.

boarder in 
31st.

Applici 
Lady Prim 
regulations

Every 
pillow ease 
clothes-bag,

Lanudi 
cost price.

and inexpei 
owner’!} nai

It is rei 
the handso 
large sums i

Parents 
any partied

Arrange
accompaniec

All lett< 
cipal, throng

of Holy Trinity,

p«.&SECREIARÏ-TBEiW^
axd Chaplain Rev. Canon

Secretary
Matlieson, B.D,

, elusingilntliemntics. ' k''sl' ,,nu,ch''*> >

ZL MiSS French ' *

to the Board of Governors The Rev. S. P.

ln r <■ deuce.
ami

<cT'h ristTA Liu'ral««
Rev. Cation O’Meara, if .A. Qmon G“*J*1*> B.Ü., ami theand

The Domestic Management is tin,1er the direction of Mr, Moore.

Christmas' consisting „f 2(1 weeks. The
Y The Midsummer Srm ™the 17th »«em.
the 31st May. ‘°™s on thc 16‘h January and ends on

Board for pupils under 14 years of age' 

Preparatory Class in English]]!]]."'.']]]

■ 3fi0 00 
. 70 00

Day sell 
without spec

On Wed 
permitted to

. 8 00 

. 7 00

: 2-:



Singing,................................................

(Class Singing, no charge.)
Drawing and Painting,..:......................
French............................................................
German.......... .......................................
Dinner for day «choisis (per week).. 
Cathedral (seat)....................... ...........

Every hoarder has to provide a mattrass, :i blankets, a ,,iil„w, 1 
pillorv eases, 1 mult, 2 pairs of sheets, 4 towels, 4 dime : mu.kins, 
clothes-bag, and India-rubber over-shoes.

Lanudry and seamstress work will l ie afforded, when u-.mired at 
cost price.

It is earnestly requested that the dress of the pupil,mav 1». -impie 
and inexpensive. Every article must be marke i in fail with the 
owner’s name.

It is requested tliat the payment of pocket liionev 1» ■ ia e ifin 
the hands of the principal acting by the parents’ wishes, ami that no 
large sums may be given at

Parents will charged for medical attendance, and if ti 
any particular physician, he will be called in.

Arrangements will be made fur the pupils to shop om»- a weuk 
accompanied by a governess.

All letters to other than parents, must lie given open to the Prin
cipal, through whom alone letters may be received and

Day scholars must not carry letters and parcels for am buardeis 
without special pennission.

On Wednesday afternoons from three to five p.m. friends will be 
permitted to visit Boarders, subject to the approval of the Principal.

A reduction of $10 for board in the 
men of the Church of England.

uf daughters of Clergy-

A reduction of live per cent, will be made in the .a- uf more 
than one pupil from the same family.

r i Aiystt-'s ducto the school may be paid to the account uf St. 
John s College Ladies’ School, Merchants Bank. Winnipeg, or'to the 
Secretary, Rev. Canon Grisdale, St. John’s College Ladle,’ School.

The payments for Board and Tuition must be made strictly in 
advance, at the beginning of each term. The accounts f„v laundry 
books and school material will be sent out at the end of each teem.

A notice of ton weeks must be given before tile withdrawal of any 
hoarder in the course of the school year, from August 1 - i to May

31
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VICS F

the^oUe e 00d’ lfl,r°per attendan9e be provided them to an-1 from
element’s. Ma 
and Selkirk.the ctose'oïthe^T uinroBre88 and conduct of each pupil will be sent at
A. E. Cowl

The following books, .amongst others, will be in use in the School. 
A pupil possessing them should bring them with her : ruden, Esq.

I'ling, Es(,. 
Vaughan, Esq 
.vlor, Esq.
St. Clement’s 
Selkirk. 
ruden, Esq. 
>ence, Esq.
• Vauglian, E

Bible.
Prayer-book.
The Canadian Readers.
Swinton’s Language Lessons.
Mo roll’s English Grammar.
Mason’s Grammar.
Collier’s British History.
Little Arthur’s England.
Easy Lessons in Geography.
Butter’s Spelling.
Canadian Arithmetic.
Maclear’s First Class Book of the Catechism.
Maclear’s Class Book of the Catechism.
Maclear’s Old Testament History.
Maclear’s New Testament History.
S. P. C. K. Hymn Book.
Lord’s Modern Europe.
Collier’s History of Greece.
Collier’s English Literature.
Storr’s Milton’s Paradise Lost, Book II.—or any other copy of 

Book II.
Collin’s Dictionary of Derivations.
The Public School Latin Primer.
Fasquelle’s French Course.
Dérivas’ French Reader.
Charles XII.
Echo de Paris.
Noel et Chapsal Grammaire & Literature.
Otto’s German Grammar.
Shakspearc.
Canadian History.

I

x

I

I

l
!

â 'tàMâ
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ries F HOImlers will 

n the city 
an-1 from

i'

Stitch-lenient’s, Manle- 
and Selkirk.

A. E. Cowley.

ruden, Esq. 
filing, Esq. 
Vaughan, Esq. 

iV’lor, Esq.
St. Clement’s. 
Selkirk, 
ruden, Esq. 
ence, Esq.
. Vauglian, Esq.

St. Margaret’s, High Bluff,
! I

be sent at
Rc^n Grisdale, B.D.

J. Reilly, Esq. 
p useca, Esq,, J.P.

Rev. M. Jukes.

J.A.K. Drummond, Esq., M.P.P 
A. Spence, Esq., J.P.

he School.

...........12

T. teilly, Esq.
J. 'useca, Esq.

... 4

J. Armson, Esq., J.P, 
J. Tâte, Esq,

T.

*
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A*
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.71),

................................ 81-22..
|................................ £ I fill..

81,231) raised fur church re 
storntiun.

H* Mi Ki'ii/k K i|,
W. 1), Lim1. K«i|„ J.P,

70.

07, church i'li i>,‘d IV
Sundays fui' iiiirtiw»,

.21

.12...I

.8^.61.
,8<id.44.

.i'HHI,

Rev. Cam ii (Irisdalv, B.l). Rev. M. Jukes.

.I.A.K, Dmmmond, E*q., M.P.P 
i|., .1.1*. A. Spl'IlCC, K-q., J.P.

O’llvilly. V,

1. Parish ou Mission., St. John's Cathedral. ll..ly
Winnipeg;

Rev. (). Fi.ilin, 15.A.

G.F. I'amiilivis,Esq. 
•I. 11. Brook, Esq.

Incumbent or Curate in Charge..,. 

Church Wardens....................................

Dean and Canons,

Hon. C. Inkster, 
M. lirown, Esq.

No. other Vestrymen,

Lay Delegates to Synod Hon. C. Inkster,
W . G. Fonseca, Es
M. Drown, Esq.

5". Resides Si. John's 
College and School-

<1. 1!. Kj.i iivel', Esq. 
A. II. \Y hi teller, Esq.

: Chief Justice

2. Council Families.

I. I oM’lll.M i;i.
II ol y Cosijii

5
MARRIAGE* ...

IIVRl'HlXCiS ..
I. Sunday Services in Church .

Am
li.vi-

y Communion... I

I

two each Sunday
Other Services. Daily s 

lege
service in Col 
and Si. John’ 

Ladies’College
School. every Wednesday

vices in Church, School or other

. Weekly Offertory.. 
Spec . ( iFFKRTORlEs

Teachers

8278.S3 ....aliotil 8l.3iMi.iHi,

£ ■4. of Scholars 
7. Sums Guaranteed towards Clergy 

men’s Salaries........................... 82,000,1 HI.Pam*.. all
from any Society 
“ Diocesan F

North £T. Rgter’s, 
Claudebove and

St. James’St. Pet, r’s,
Dy

Scanterbuiv.
Rev. W, Ci Piiiklmin.U, D.

It. Tail, Esq,,
P. Bruce, Esq,

Rev. 0. Cook.

J. Aslinin, Esq, Sen. 
P. Smith, Esq.

.1.1’.

412...].

Esq., J.P.H. R. O’lteilly, Esq. ]j. Arms,m, i
W. G. Fulisetil, F.-q. :■!. Tate, Esq.

.20.

3,
7

.78.

8 5
8 o

Fort Frances. St. Andrew’s with Si. 
Stephen’s and Little 
Britain. '

Rev. It. Voung,B.A.

T. Truthwaite, Esq. 
S. I.eask, Esq.

Si. Clenient’s, Maple 
and Selkirk.

Rev. R. Plmir, Itev. A. E, Cowley.

W. Pi mien, Esq. )
•J ■ )
L. S,\ aiigliau, Esq. 
S. Tailor, Esq.

Si. Clement’s,
0 aI Si lkirk.

W, Prudeli, Esq.
.1. Speller, Esq.
A. 11. Vaughan, Esq

Capt. Kennedy, J.P. 
J. Taylor, Esq,
Hon. .1. Norquav.
T. Truthwaite, Esq.

.21 .08.100.

.23.

2.
13.

4.
4.

.1)2... In three churches 11)8 In each church, 52.

.43.

.77.
.807.43.
.828.11.

1. 1.

.27. .32.

8573

■

8l. Margaret's, High Bluff.Christ Church,

STATISTICS FROM FASTER

81. Paul’s.

Rev, S. Pritchard.

.70.

13.

8-10.IH).

.8121.50.

.8121.50,

.8-180.00.

.8121.50,

|M, litis.

R. v. U. Gardiner.

Little Saskatchewan.

Rev. J. P. Sargent, BJ
Parish or Mission. 'Grand Rapids.

Mr. I’. Badger, 
Cate

.'Portage, 
ltev. Hi George.

A. Mills, Esq. 
W. J. M. Pin

jWeslIiiiuine. |Emeiron. iCumlierlnml,Islington.

Rev. 15. Spence

]Victoria and associate] Linwlowm*. Faiifnril.
missions.

Iter L. 0. Armstrong.'Rev. S. P. Mathesoiijltev. P, Bruce. Rev. 0. Bruce, 
acting.

I. Vincent, Esq., J.l 
A. Vincent, Esq.

ni vmiient or Curate in Charge. !Rev. T. Cook. 1R v. 15. McKenzieRev. II. Cochrane,

.1. Constant, Esq. 
J. Cook, Esq.

G. Lindsay, Esq.
W. Thompson, Esq. 
A. E. Fisher, Esq 
G..Dalton, Esq.

8. .1. Colin Hi, Esq. 
|H. Hall. Esq.

s.Church Wardens. Poo Herman, Esq. 
Budd, Esq.

A. E. Smalley, Esq., J.P. .! E. Cooper, Esq, 
P. (iarrioeli, Esq., J.P. J. Carman, Esq.

C. McKay, Esq. 
W, Sllhi-tolie. I II

!K1 i
4... 7 at Rapid < it y • 

12 at MinnedosiiNo. of other Vestrymen, 4.

C. A. SkeBington, Esq.Lay Delegates to Synod W. J. James, Esq., M.A. W. J. T. James, Esq. 
J. Parker, Esq.

C. M, AImon. Esq. S.L.Bedson, Esq., JP W, Anderson, Esq.
34... (H) visited..20.2. Church Families 

Com 
Con
Holy Communions .

.(id. .48.117. .15..78.MUM KANTS .70.
3.

.12.20. at different places,,.

Holy C
I, 18, Rapid City. 

10, Miunedosa.
.12.Average No. at "MM i NION

Bad
Matnil AGES

1. Sunday

5.
2.

Services in Church . 104, and 30 i 
at diffère

ilher servii 
lit places... 104....

52, and (50 in various |Other Services.

School orServices in Church, 
other Building 

5. Weekly Offertory ... 
Special Offertories. 
Pew Rents 

d. Sunday S 
No. of T

men’s Salaries,

*4.70
7.03

818.34.
.832.07. s 825. 83.25.

CHOOI.H.
EACHKRM

No. HOI.ARS............................... :...
ANTEED TOWARDS Cl.KR.TY 83iX)

8275 full to .18185 83.Paid.................
Grant from 8122£■130

8122
Clany Society.........

Diocesan Fund .
£100.
8122.£26

the statistics simply for the ccntrNote.—In various eases these returns are iiicompl.ir.lv- g" .1 l lie missions where the regular services are livid. No Returns from Nelson ville. Springfield. Stnggville, Touchwood Hills Woodlands.

S l

Poplar Point .
Heailingly.

Rev. R. E. ’’Washer.

Hon. W. Tait.
J. Cameron, Esq.

Rev. E. Roehford.

7.

.,.T.P.A. Spence, Esq 
J. Blown, Esq.

Hon. W. Tait.
.1. Cameron, Esq.

4
.45..43.

.47. .40.

'1:18.

4.

,830.
.830.

...8(10,80

...844,15

.81411.50
2.

10

...81-22.

. £hm).
.8125.
£1(10.
.8122.

5

ii

m inm~v
-

v

2

ill

3


